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Monday July 22, 2019 
The Coalition of Local Area Service Providers, chaired by Corrine Seaton, President, 
will be meeting. The VMRC staff includes Cindy Mix (Dir. Consumer Services), Doug 
Bonnet (Assistant to the Exec. Director), Brian Bennett (Asst. Director Community 
Services), Nicole Weise (Asst. Director Quality Assurance), Patricia Green (Manager 
Quality Assurance), Wilma Murray (Transportation Manager), Robert Fernandez 
(Community services Manager), and myself. This level of participation illustrates strong 
support for our provider community. 
 
Doug and I will be participating in the CLASP Conference organizing committee, the 
conference is scheduled for October 8th (board members interested in attending please 
let Doug know). 
 
I’ll be meeting with Doug Bonnet in our weekly check-in to review the events for the 
week and what we want to achieve for people with developmental disabilities this week. 
 
Tuesday July 23, 2019 
The Senior Leadership will be meeting throughout the morning for departmental status 
updates and we’ll receive additional reports from Cultural Specialist, Carlos Hernandez, 
Employment Specialist Enos Edmerson, and our Transportation Coordinator Wilma 
Murray. 
 
I’ll be attending the evening meeting of the State Council on Developmental Disabilities 
North Valley Hills Regional Advisory Committee, chaired by Erick Ybarra, in Tuolumne 
County. 
 
Wednesday July 24, 2019 
I’ll be attending a website review meeting with Doug Bonnet and John Joyner to go over 
a variety of website issues and to prepare for our upcoming website focus group. 
 
I’ll be participating in a social media training webinar hosted by the Association of 
Regional Center Agencies. This is the first step in our media campaign to spread the 
good news, the achievements of our consumers and the impact of case management. 
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Bud Mullanix, Director of Human Resources, will be conducting a training “Emotionally 
Intelligent Leaders” for managers at VMRC. 
 
Doug Bonnet and I will be meeting with Dr. Barbara Johnson, VMRC Psychologist, in 
preparation of our upcoming Mental Health Conference October 9th and 10th.   
 
Thursday July 25, 2019  
I will be participating in the San Joaquin County First5 Commission meeting as an 
appointed commissioner, from 8-10 am at the San Joaquin Public Health Office.    
 
I will be participating in a meeting with the Integrated Community Collaborative (ICC) as 
part of our regularly scheduled check-in and support meeting for this community group 
funded by DDS to improve outreach to the Hispanic Community. 
 
Erria Kaalund, board member will be attending an orientation check-in meeting with 
President Margaret Heinz, Doug Bonnet and myself. The president is meeting will all the 
new members to welcome them and provide an overview of expectations etc. 
 
Dena Pfiefer, board member, will be conducting a check-in meeting with President 
Margaret Heinz, her sister/facilitator Lori Smith, and her staff from VMRC that supports 
her in her position as chair of the Consumer Services Committee. Staff includes Cindy 
Mix, Cindy Strawderman, Doug Bonnet, and myself. 
 
Friday July 26, 2019 
I’ll be completing the grant application for support of our Mental Health Conference. 
 
I’ll be completing the caseload ratio report to DDS responding to the department’s 
finding that we are not in compliance with Medicaid waiver caseload ratio requirements. 
The regional center system received no additional funding for case management from 
the state this budget year. 
 

 
 
The Week that Was… 
 
Monday July 15, 2019 
We participated in a meeting of the elected and appointed leadership of CLASP to 
review set the agenda for the upcoming membership meeting and reviewed the status 
of the provider conference coming on October 8th. This was the first meeting of the new 
leadership. 
 
The Training and Development Workgroup focused on the onboarding process met and 
reviewed proposed amendments to the Disclosures and Transparency policy. This will 
next be reviewed by Senior Leadership then come to the Executive Committee for 
review then to the full board. 
 



The Board of Directors, chaired by Margaret Heinz, President, held their first meeting of 
the 2019-2020 session. While it was a quick one hour meeting there was still plenty of 
activity for the meeting including robust public comment. 
 
The Board of Directors hosted the annual meeting facilitated by board president 
Margaret Heinz. The event included entertainment by the singing group “The 
Advocates,” presentation of the “Communitas” award, farewell address by outgoing 
President Tom Bowe, inspirational speech and recognitions by incoming President 
Margaret Heinz, and I gave an annual address of recognitions and assessment of the 
past year and the year to come. 
 
Tuesday July 16, 2019 
The Senior Leadership met and received a status report on our major information 
technology projects, time and attendance procedures, and a variety of organizational 
issues. 
 
I continued to spend several hours on reviewing our conflict of interests (COI) forms and 
mitigation plans working closely with employees, their managers, senior leaders, and 
our DDS liaison Allan Smith. We have updated our policy this year and have increased 
our diligence on reporting COIs and tightening up mitigation plans. 
 
Wednesday July 17, 2019 
I participated in supervision and support meetings throughout the entire day. 
 
Carlos Hernandez represented VMRC at the Community Census Count initiative hosted 
by Assemblymember Susan Talamantes Eggman. 
 
I attended the San Joaquin County Behavioral Health Board Meeting in Stockton. 
During the meeting I checked in with Greg Dietrich (SJ County Health Care Services 
Director) and Tony Vartan, County Mental Health Director. The county is currently 
undergoing a review as a follow up to the state’s finding us out of compliance for 
network adequacy (10 CA counties were found out of compliance this year). 
 
Thursday July 18, 2019  
We hosted “Coffee with the Cops” with the Stockton Police Department Chief and 
several high ranking officers and community officers and other law enforcement 
officials. 
 
Friday July 19, 2019 
I attended the Early Start Interagency Coordinating Council meeting at the South 
Central Los Angeles Regional Center. 
 
I had a meeting with Nancy Bargmann, Director of DDS, to discuss the current activities 
of VMRC and the upcoming operational changes. 


